
John Calvin or John Knox. Sparo body, thia
face, gray beard, narrow, higb forehead, sur-
moianted by rimless skuîi cap, thus the 'White
Yogi' sto-od framied in the door bidding the.
straligers to enter.

How shall 1 picture to you that room? It
was amali, its f urnitiix, vu of the. plainst

a shelf witit aome works on theology anid so-
ciology. I realized that I was in the pre3ence
of a remankable mninl the sancturn of ont
of the. leading writeuz of the Indias empie,

of Chriztianity in the eastern world. At once
thexe flasbed lito my mind tlie words of jeans
concerning John the Baptist: 'Wht vent ye
out lto the wi1derness tû i..? A man cloth
ed iii soft raiment? b<.'old, they tbat vear uoft
clt12g are li kings' hanses. But wbat vent
yeout for to uee? A prophet? yea I say ainto
you, and nmr thaa a prophet.'

George Boven vas a scliolarly man; lit vas
by b1irUA and training agentiemuila Re vas
videly read, w'dely tavelled, atoogl
trained, man. When he wrote golden words
flowed froni his peu; geras of thouit feil from
bis lips wheui li spoke. He bad the brain of



ing, that he might get nearer the naUves tu And Upbraideth Not. different per»M. Thm, fecr the first tinte, I

wh-bru he came as a representative of that One - realdzed what it was tu be in the bands of a
if any man lack Wisdom, jet bim ask of just Cod. My agony of soul 1 can never dos-

Who though he was rich, yet for our Sakes be-
Cod, Who giveth to ail men liberally and uP- ciri;be. The cocflict between light an-a dark-

came pour! In 1848, a missionary of the Am-
braideth riot. ness-was one of terrible fierceness. The na-

erican Board of Foreign Misswns, he gave UP
tural man struggled againat the Spirit, and it

]lis salary, left the mission bouge, and went (Mary Riggs Stevens.)
&eemed as if 1 shoaw We My reason. But 1

into the native quarter to live among tle peu-
0 sweetest words of courage gave myself to Chriet, as many children an4

a be-pie. On cne ocus»on a friend left hi- in thoee meetings. But &ben
Ile at once That bind my heart to Thee, adultz had dune

quest of ten thoucand rupees.
Whose promises of wisdom. came a worse figbt than that betwees the na-

gave the money to a congregaticu on the Other
1 was too blind tu seel turai and spirituai man. For the first time

Bide of India. Till storm and fear of wreckage it dawred upon methat 1 had to ma:ke My re-
S*veral times, while he was absent from.

home, friends visitedliisquarters and straight- Drove me fast-sailing home, port to the club. 1 asked, "Does my new-

To grasp Thy hand Outstretched, founa reigion dema" tha-t 1 abould mmt
ened things up, replacing hi& native cot with

der 'Comel, accuratély what I have *Mn am felt?" I MW
civilised bed with luxuries, in the WRY 'Of And bear Thy ten

there was »0 ether way. So I resolved tu re-
aheets, q1filtz, piliqws, curtains that enter intO Secure in Thee 1 rested, port in perm, amd gave them àubstaibtially
the make-up of an ideal bed. They spread a Nor tried my wings alone, Wis report-.-
carpet or beautiful rug on his floor 'and added Till misspent time came mocking «Gentlemen,-
a comfortable rocking-chair to bis study fur- Of barvests 1 had sown; "At your request, I attended the meet-
niture. Ne would be delighted with the ne- Then 'me with ittength Thon girdedst ings of the Rev. E. PaysOn Hammond at Fins-
Ifizin's;' but remembering some poor widow Or To make my pmfect way.' bury Park Hall. Three nights were Paased in
unfortunate family, the comforts would find 'Fear not thy little might sol semet exultation, thinkirbg it was ail a mock
thoir way on errands of mercY, and George It shall be «'as thy dîLy." wy. But 1 fo»d out my fearful mistake."
BoweWs den would swing back tu its old en- As I spoke th«, a deathlike pallor overspvead
dition. So day by day l'in living, thpir faces. I'Not only is the work real and

The White Yogi diffèred from other saint$ Content midst work and song;
With little care if this lile the conversions are genuine, but I, too, am

of churcb and heathen history in many. re- convinced of the deity of the Lord Jesues CluÏst,
spects. He was not sour or sanctimonious. He Be very short or long.

and have accepted hini as =y Saviour. God
One life-in Him abiding

was not austere or crWcal. He never com- bas not only been wSking thrcugh theft meet-

plained of other peopie's style of living. He And He appoints the SPOt. ings, so that childTen are moved, but men and

went, like Jesus, gladly to the feasts and les- Remorse and fear-I have noue, women, young -en and maidens, hâve fc=(l

Since he 'upbraideth not.' that theix cryiog r-d lî tO hRV6 their bM.ts
tivals of rich and poor alike. In palace and changed through faith in the Son 01 GOcI, wbo

but George Bowen was always a welcome came tu ftek and te Bave the lSt. 1 reiOice,

guest, ready by any means in his power to The Astonished Infidel' ClUb- that 1 soniht forgiveoffl tbloub fai.th"in'his

contribute to tbe joya el young and old. Md in the 'Light in the ýYOn May imagiDeý *bid the si-aker in, 'bu.

He was not a monk in dress or manner. He (E. Payson Ramni, w«P& a jearfui. iivel
me.1) bad in.

brrulher amoug nien of all degrces. ne *ai th ébMi, if thimdwbolt

W" an indefatigable wqrker, a student, awzit-, certain Union. zu*etiag& thé

eaý , a misaïolaTy, a miziý
týe refflts lu tbýO

Ne 'IMM CM' -Ct W-:

-giou .8, or pq1itical-that esuped hi&, notice. vietea of sin and brought tu Christ. The club of the ýof all these canting hypocrites,

td he,,hllên to find Out with force they ejected me into the street; but
For tearly thirty years his journal spoke forth »nt one e its tru in my great joy of baving fuund My Saviour,
truths, cominendations, admonition a, denun- . about the 00 -awakening", and to brin 1 returned tu My home, happy in the love 01

1 
a 

ciations that men of all creeds and ranks în report to them eY em then det«eÙe' Chri3t.'
5"" e. the wbowýfàluwy of the moyementy I pray that thé rïaders ot'theft lines may

ladis gave lieed to. lià eaitorial salittuni to expos
Mwh faith in the P&*« of Chriat andand to ohow viliat f ooU the people were te &é. haveCotLld be au Olivetet a Sin*!. t him to un-

al him crucWed, and May go presez
Irhis tmarkable man 1wished bis fort'eth ton'a, or low thbir C.bul&eu tu at believert aM infidets, that theY OWI feel thoir

y«r of work in India Without a furlé'agh or Bervie& bearts drawn out in love te hic,%
ten Y« in iubttam tbeont eveging, abortly after this for- And now me

-be w"l, IndoSd by two wOrds
t** Miv«wuy, of th$ =z-w1wý' a few W«ka afttt'- 1 Wonder W hy.
chrutiau 1 ia&es, medice mluiotities to 'corne t't an er nweting M tonuà, gg W& tuti.

to theïr me for a 'àay , tw on thé gro a m«Y du tu ho W Mn' and Wot v«ry )MI:Ago a VbMW **Wnkt Uum-

he *« not well and needed a little home 1 wa# appoînffl tzm «r club te vwt ring- «»W Pa"enffl W*îs MI to a vklelwt

muraing. It àtemed strange lot hira, bÙt ho bury Park SAU auring tbe 9pod* =WW" fit«cL ne w" Me h4ýb@r &M bi*er, the

yieiie4 anci allowed Itimseil to be carçâ for by ýc0nduoUd by Xr, Ra==Qu& ---The firet egu,,i ye" twMa by tboix Viokom Wther Mg
"W" 

the 
Mt, 

oî

them, la if thel W«e his claughtem s«oral mat in: the itu of tbe bÀlý iffau*8 swiwk «à t à rock

derision On My 119a" -*e " -.Of bmrn.en yb«zýz. man on:
tium 4uring tbe Dight tlîeee ministèring spitits

lôoked inte bis riý0-M. About six in the morn y faS. Xy -ný-bo* bfflM ÙO ý et, t«;iý b«Ti UL bât
tbat Bc m"w mu in im* 'VRY Md*, b*tý tw7-, Me. re

ilig he oýe1iêd his eyez and O&W one of ee -

giffurs, "a 3milingly gréeted. her with a aLiery MaDwy IWO&' sut det«=Iloi« tù; ýond cet molïàtbTt4 lu a dy*9 84 ît'w d,-,
SEgd, "d tu en fregh ImistS iiM a ýb0At ý W beýý te -

tGood moraingU At seven, when the came eve
om night calmiy 1003md -ap AM ta*.

again, hewîs gone The woru sbell was lyin f« Mysdf and alHes, 1 tock X out

On the cot Jike an abandoùed chrysalis. nelar the front and aloiqWde of a little fellOw *Tèli My ùiemu Out to tr;c,ý &béa-ohe;l 1

of ten summers. Mr. 11amomnd made an ear- am "fe iû the hank of jeâlu my 8âffi=-ý:
17AZ fu, gwsy, like fflçý .pt4 is
Tbt.voka-of JmÈs mumwýeét l"d

tini ti l"y -. 77r

ie,

tomes at lensth loi, *bb th ffl+

bMP ver»é, be ma te -»çp Wbo: WAS sittÛ4
end in welcomes ti by- 1ýw boiw-ae:

daW'04 au& darkwmë u»ht 1ýé .1w 11110«MXM4-4b& to t"ý
-1 liavt Zone throu»;:,ýrý

,fî~tbe hStt's true ýimP, ýrM

--qe-
lad& ueyl. 44iiqe

-IMM
kuffly bc* iliiiam",m, __ý04 béliaé di et IMdx«m ta t thléz ofi, Vaperî
10M the cw4W qi.ciMy, ûM oé xmai, l'iw týée

sel"- ýtw _t* J4ý!

by itvat4g



efflBOYS AND GIRLSDO

of Anybow.
What's-the-iise,

point la nov,
rhen I vas youig,

Cloud pqor n
'Dan't Care!

iiothep, and ordered theq grave dug by lur aid.

I asked if it vas for the littie cbaP. He saaià

it vas. The boy bad sold all bis papors one

day, and vas hurrying along theo atroot Out

this way. There vas a runaway tean just

above 'the. crossing, and-well-he vas rna

Over, and lived but a day or two. He b.d in

bis band, #koai le vus plckd up, an old file

thapeUed dovri to a poinit, that b. did all theo
lettering viti. They sai be aoemed ta be

thinking only of that until he died, for be lcopt

sayi.g, 'I didu't get it doue; but she'IU know
I meant to finish it, won't she? l'Il tell ber

-~ "- .i-"1 h- -it-nu fe ar e! and boys b.

and starte to play a sentimiental straiD, bUt
the result was onIy hiarah and inhrmnions

souu4L. Tbe street gamins chaffed him. Witli

a sob be sank down upon the steps, resting the

instrument upou bis knees 'My Godi' ho

crisd, I can rio longer playl'

1Three young men came down the utreet, al

singing a tune thon popular amiong the stu-
dents of the Conservatoire de Mus;1qie. One

Of thrn accidentally knocked off bis bat, and

a se:ond stumbled against bis leg. The bare-

beaded old violinist rose proudly to bis feot.

'Pardion, xionsieur,' said tbe tbird man. 41

1-,,. - A1'd -f huF - tma 1'hp qrw ankr Dick-

d;wn

d for a Ina

Gsi. I Can
rt. My fn-
is dying of

vont eahobe of1 a thea
poor students, and the
n sous. Tis vas thie

asi Wsniior.' together wili du it. You, Adolphe, tali. thie
----------do - iolit and acco»ipaiiy Gustave, vbile 1 go all

tions for Boys and Oirns around vîth theo bat.'
~ ~ A r'ng _ing latigh was thie answer.Lrs yart

mPn of st

that even



e& 'Give me your ziames that I inay ble!! *et ' Adoption. 'Ob no 4sowii at theq pqrnerý
tiiem on mny deatii-bed.!Rse a ucl ak n et oU

,My nane is Faith,' sali the i rst. (S .'teei hita nelgneM) Ilwli h nomn fMs rea'
'lAnd mine Hoe,' said thie second. One iIt as wl eltetuh etrspeadtefo fgo ordsi.A

'And mine Charity,' saal the. taurer ofthe Scott vas, no erefdi misos -Wiy thswssfl Nran opitdqeto
enterprise. had MissU De:ia Iukedlier te inat tetanê.dbenptt etr

'You d net even knwmne, ceatiniied the It was the~ last S8aturay in Octobe, aind h itndwt neetadfI rd

old mai, reainizg iis veoe. «Ah, 1 mit the rnt evening the orsw Msiiay nthcedab a nwihtepogme
bave been an imposter, but I am net. My name ýociety wotild celebrate its fouwteeýtii ai went of.'ret o0.4 cuty hrh

la Capuc. Fr ten years 1 directed te à~- *J88ay. Pains iad b.., tak.ii t make this I a swl no herletalgtad
giimitra of the opera at Stranbirg. 1h was I an interesting occasioni. The CiiMrn's Band Pam f for a issoayetusatRse

waho e in l'Guillaume Teull." Since I left my bad prepared a bright dilogue. The. boys haîtiwrl mldadh huh.I utb
natve~~~~ Alsac mifrtn bs llowed met. prtictIed faIifuiIIy thi double qtiartet. TheWrhwie oi. ol ha iysekr

WAhthi moeymy daughter and 1 ca go programme committee 11.4 hd its last mneet- oknasishkew htwswaad

vill b. truly great.' taken tuis duty. Now hwa woii4erifg why Af ter the. serv«c. M'ss Trueman came te,

'MUen!' was the hearty response of the iti- Ehe had, and, as sIhi Wrv ln te hata- K cs.ir and4 drew bier aside.

dents, a3 tb.y Eiiok the. goà m1an's hand. tion, thr wr u mls for cosdton. 'May I imp.se on you; my dear? &arry
Dapihe tii*r attempt at d!isgisng, -th 'I'a aJL cmstn orm e n Hughes was te hav drvnMus Logan te h

Young~~~~~ meIa ?nrcgie yoewonrgatrtemsinr oawe i.tant-orwmrig n o odh

the gt co mdlcÂr y&5 snlhiil atioribotit ho eu i

Au .,rtio' tlobb. . blfk orn th vil-oaui ry h iydietefofmlsi n radhv

Many tbars agor a by l vive vin te far ~te.W l~o unCPe$tt at t~



G E .

boy lia. a riglit to, frienda-
alie i more manly. Beci
3hips as weii a8 bodily stren

to cliaracte
not by w

oaa be. T

L.ook Up, My Boy.

friends cornes to a standstili, or iieariy s0. Somue.
muse it times the. famiiy lets one member do ail the.
<Lii, lie pulling wile the. otiiera ail ride. And thea

again tbere are hiappy families wiiere tbey al
~r. lie pull, eitiier togetiier or by turna, and the wag-
hat lie gon gýes Eauily and is a burden to none. The
here la father wonliu aad the. mother works, and tiie

cbildrexi wor14 and everybDdy takes a tug at

ispeak the waggon, and so the, wheels go roliing rap-
elp the idly and snmtily along. If the waggon goeu

et all, somebody iias got to pull. Tbat is true

igelical of the. home and tilie of the ciiurch and true of
tiie viole vide realm of if e. If the. pastor
does ail the. pulling, the church won't go ahead
very fast; if ail pull together, tiie woulc is easy
and prosperous.

viie-
I pet-

thon'

miebody Must Pull.
a group

stiff and labored, and tiiere vas a pronounced
stoop in the.figure. Ris overalls, once br<ovn,
were lime-bleacbed and faded toi a soft 'old

ng t think I
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them $30 a month besides bis keep, and the Ju3t then a forloin old weman, shaÉing wvh The Best Business Man.
man who shoem thern gets 83 a day. If it is palay, came in with a basket of wares for

StXiongth that counts for sa much, 1 wonder the sale, and went about mutely offering then ta Mr. Whitelaw Reid, editor of the New yoric
«Tribune,' was once "ked by a New YorIc

horses don't strike and look for a job laying the sitters. Nobody bouglit anything, ans tte

brick or carpentering." Pour old scul stocd-b'inking at the door a mia- mercrant what was the best book fer him te

'But John thought the judge was Only jok- ute, as if rein-tant ta te Out intc tâz stctm Put into the bands of h"s clerks for a busi-

1 ng. Re couldn't see why lie ehould give bis again. ress handbook. Re recommended 'The, Book

time learning a trade or saine profitable bus- She returred presently and poked. AWut the cf Proçtcrbgl and the man went ta the Bible

iness, and work for nothing, as lie said, when rocin as if trying ta flua something, tnd -thca Society and bmght a lot of them. We give

lie could work for wages, sa he went bis own a pale lady in black, who lay as if asle3p ÙIL here below a few samples out of the book:

way., a soii, cpýned her eyes, saw the old A wise son maketh a glad father.
A sDft tongue breaketh the liane,

'lhere are thcusands like li'm,' said the other and irstauty asked in a kind tore, 'liava 'You

man. ý 'They zever learn ta do any kind of lost anything, ma'am?' LIbor not ta be r'ch.

business, aud revtr Scem ta realize that the 'Na, dear. Vin locking for the' heathi' pla(e A good naine is zather tu be chosen thau
£rat riches,

reason the trained blacksmith or skilIgd car- to Uve a warm Ifete 1 gais out. again, My
Buy the truth and Ceil it n-Ot.

penter or the salesman gets higher wages than (yes is poor, and f dent seein ta finl tbe ia-
Look not upon the wime when it is red.

they do is be-ause he has g1ven time to learn- race nowhýres.'
A faithful witiiess will not lie.

ing how to u»e his bead, as well as Ms feet 'Ilere it is;l and the lady led her ta ille
The bcrrower is servant ta the lender.

and llis hard3. If boys would only keep this steam radîator, placed a chair, and showcà ber
II,, that loyath plEasure shall be a poor man.

i-Fortant fact in mind, that muscle, mere phy- how ta warm lier feet. He that soweth in.'qu.ty shail reap calam-
sical muscle, is always une of the cheapest Weil. nlw is not that nice?' said the r,14

i t
thitgs in the labar market, and that sa far VoInan, spreadisig lier ragged mitten to dry. ' Y.

as pziçe is concerried it matters little whether 'Thank yen, dear; this is coinfortable, isn't it? How much better it is tc get wisdom than,
gold,

a man furniabes it or a horse, thexe would be Vin mes' froze tu-dây, hein' lame and 'R imbly,

levec mon classed as *'uzakilled laborers."'- and not Wling much m me k of Wine is a mocker,'stiong driiik is raging.

he,-rtcd-' 'Whoso curseth his father.or bis mother, hi%

lamp shall be Put out in obscure darkness.The lady smJIecý went ta the coanter, bought
a cup of tea and zPme sort of food, carried it Thine owa friend, and thy father's friend,

Odd Minutes.
kersalf te the old wolnan, and said as respect- forsake not.

'Dear me,' said Sue, 'i2n't it mean that there's fully and kindly as if the poor woman h&d Tliere is a friend thât sticketh éloser than

Rot time for things?' been dresse4 in silk and fur, 'Won't you haqe a brother.

'For whatl asked a tiny, white haired lady, a cup ci hot tea? Les vFry comforting such Re that oppresseth the poor, reproacheth bis

tilting ber head on one s:de like a bird ta see a day as th'sý1 Maker.

il & bit of pink muslin looked well beside a if thine enemy hunger, feed him ; if ho
'Sakes alivel do they give tea in this depçtl

brown gingham trýangle. cried the old lady in a tone of innocent sur- thitst, give kim drint.-'Americau Boy!

II mean extras,' said Sue, settling herself Prise thât made a graile go &round the room,
on the rug in frut of the crackling fire. 'Of touching the gl"miest face like a atream of
couje, I bave to get my lessuns ILnd practise' S-Unahine. we,il, now, tbà Je jest lovelyl said There's a výor1,d to save fVO& 'wOe,
AILZL du my part of the honsework; but these the Old lady], "PIAZ aw4y with a telisL tThis Deet thritür.
arý to do, andt-hin," 1 w4ut. ta do, and plan daes warm niy bette . onwige $0,

The giandmother bad decided that the brown meanwhile, the lady looked over the pour lit- are battlei to hi lýoà,'
ginghgra needed something brighter than pink, tle wres in tha baakeît, boughk soap and pin4 There is hard work ta be done,
su, obe was. busily hunting for a bit cf scar- ahoe-stringe and tape, and cheered tie old &OUI Came &M help us every one,
let. 'Odds and ends, odd3 and ends,' she mur- by paying well for them. Don't shrink.
mured. As 1 watcbed ber doing this, 1 thought what,

Sue thlought ber grandinother might pay at- & 13weet face she had, theugh I'd considered her
tenticli'a, and she went On In a Icuder tOne- ratha plain before. 1 feit dreatUully dehamed W hat à Boy Dîd.
'Now, 1 decided P>uuday ta run in and oee Old cf Mr. liarvçy W&& =in&- illow1y. along tilt

=Y&-,If that 1 ha& gtimly shaken iny head
Xm WilliRlbg,, ai& wÈte ta Pauline ta keep when,.the ba-kat *&X q0cred te me; and as 1 dusty road,,IoolLinz in aU directi 1 ýn3 for a 1 nice.saw th*. look. of intere*4 aympathy aU kind- rest ýuber frOm bting hOmezick at board'ng7schoOl a or a bouse. wdere he might ref

lendeu domo of My birthday booke- ande tes>,cme into the diâmA4 faces alljuouad mei bis tired, tbizaty: hor» iýitk a. 900d drauthltliére it and -e net èon.s -amw et 1 did, wish that 1 b" boeu the magician to hiJ0ý And W=der_of water. Vliit lit wU t
the.m ouly rigular tianti., cali it out. ing, be tuined an:1ý"impt t*ud in the reaile

what time was lt when yoii began ta talk Itwas eàly t kià&ýworàitnà,* friendly &ce"
t and, gaw befort himi & Sjntpnawe0 maV askol the *"Otltërý but sozàehow it. brIetr and at the gazai tim a lwy tex or ýtVetIL--nk." -ne" #"t dUy mm

It. cbaffld tiýt'facu ci, a dogen, ars ok eme -ont iato the rç&4 witb, a pail
it- tq=»& éozen

'Ten willutes ýjxL% and stood directly before him.,
l.o4w uieq eyu fýplle- tbe ah, my -bý?1 sa Mr, Ra>leblila yoù ivti ,What do you wi

te Oue Me Ci a letter té Pali, I4rýy _wth &ucld« resPec &n4 W4%n the yey, stopping bis borse.,p4uline ýTL t en minqtes ?, 01& lady &et, up - te go, several pissant bççk- 'Would ;four boxat like a, ';X à d r?, iw*'Ob, two-, I write awfuüy laatoan&-l bt4.to Ur anil, b»Ught somethinZ &aïf tbey,ilv mai 0 1 ý the be, zespeztfullY.and ends of cloth make a d. 'wânte4 to repigir their -trot neghgence.
Ge grandmother, softly, and Odds and ends Uadeed he WM94, 4Ud I W" Wýmd"Igt.juW,

jbt.tme eau be Patched up very nicely, too.7 014 btgzar-women areàot romantic, neither, where 1 could get iL
are cups of tea, bootlaces, and colored eup. Mr. Harvey tbo«b-

'Obý I0ý t little of it-, aumsi

lui
î tri", ex,

î%%ïWý r ara cW0, *beu ho W-
iM , t éf JL1f#ý à , , *Ài: 4, .ý_

be-:Iecaived fat it t%ýqt
A'ý5ern1oa W ithoût ir tui4ka et a *W4 old wo=&É. wouw ïik-.,y te tàke iv he gaid, look-

Whiý4 at a etatim remuy 'T' h*4 littlt: Ut that: MMPIÇ I#tlt: 'ch&Zity was a# -Zéud -the boY40PU« Pr a. mý ý to thn» *U i4w 44 and 1 twùlr
ed in ýthe way "dl, JIU

wett oq'bfr-e.&,v tëttex fot>L#4t itteP «-t your X -14o _ 1, . 1. . - , distéaft Ir= P,PXM4 bezazqe it t4ught iroù Me air, tàkiiiit-haim W*i drem. îtatim
-Fhph ý,e fil ahiffl. i cm ýt"wy ilb ëjgbt. in I)Càý a

t 1 plé *t# thut-ffli« tbînu bk tu..ýinp te
coua r«,Iç t it. -tbi

J,ýoxtIî*î the kèaric, ey"!'a -Êàeioii. Gid *0
41.4 -md INA. #&-à *lm ý7: QC*4&, k4te, UA Voi.

liiet,.iýà xa-p - tbé "es W«2 0*0ý« aud I»eftç W!*.- O-M, Que 4

r
4ee 0*r 'as he-JOUU poe#tinjr deePl'$ 4fý,

Ite& or have ig.,VllýL ý0
"mut*$" twe.

wtte JL dm,4weatfs r



*RLIb 1'LLE F0 L:KCS
owed Unele
e, and now
îfortaibly 1

from
downi

the
evi-

Dld tliey lie ftwalze long,~ listen-
ine to the noises of the wood ? 1
thinik not, for the very flrst ting
they kniew it was d.tylighit, and the

wouild lie, Limself, ever go to sleep?
Dick .shuit bis brown. eyes tightly
and listened to~ the lonely murmur
ot the winfl in the trees. What
strange t"racklings camne frora the
deeper ivoodsabovethiem! Oi, for
the sociable black pussy!

Well, it woutil be morningr very
soon. Thiey nust liaive been liti
bed liours alrewdy. Wliat was hiS

n< lie Said, in ail Illcertaini
Tomr, 1 don't fret good 1
I've got a queer pain ml muy

and, wheii 1 have it> 1 must
vsee my mother.'
it very bad ?' asked Tomi',

rhie to ecied'litle oy coldnt cmew4ki u to-ight. 1 'So arn. I, then,' ohimaid iii the
ed~~~~ the prprtos ndddges knov- everytingiç about other boldcamper. Il astily pulling

bett help. What joy to camnping by this tirne.", off the sleepin-g-.bags, au4d piilling on
ý)i a bed of fragrant, springy 'Oh, yes,' replted Tora, asý he sweater's, thiey lilhted the big tij
s, -while the cool ight wind strode swdon; Dwingiug his lântern. lanterni, ami were sooni ,,tuiiinic
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The Goat-Cart.

(By Susan L. BRIcon, in The
Sunday-Sch.ool Messeiiger.')

Dick Meade's got a goat cart,'
said Harry one day ývhen he cal-ne
in froin school, «and Il so mean
be woii't lend it to any of us. He's,
drendful. stingy.'

'But 1 thou ht you boys didiA
like Dick!' said manimi.

wel.4 we didn't. He is'ii'tjolly
to play -with a bit; never wants to 00

do things we waiit to (Io. But now
be's got a iitiiiiber one 'goat cart,
1 Qin tell yoa.'

-Well if you clidn't treat hitn
nicely you cait't expect Iiiiii to leiid
it to yoit,'.said mairiiia,

Barry did not say aiiytiiiiiý,. He
knew ail the boys in scliool. liad

beeli very tiiilçiiid to Dick Meade
just becausé, tilougri lie was oldc-r
and taller, lie liad iiever been to FRPSIr.
school before, and they liad made a
great deal of fun of Iiim. A DELIGHTFUL DRIVE.

But now they-all. wished they Hattie said. sile couldn't possibly and took her for à-little.ride in Iiis
had a goat cart like his. Neirly walk, her foot liurt 'so dreadfully. f.- He was so gentle tI
every ý day Etbrry had soinethin- Stie was still crying when j ust thon 9-,'ttt't*iergrew to love Iiiin dearly.

-put Dick. Harry - saw 'Di He, aiýd Hitrry warmriew. t*,tell martimaub el
-Iîké a pény-, doiyn the atreet with ýhiý,gée -lit

aTo his narne ils Jake and lie lents How lie wislied lié liad. néver ineàii.
everyLl)iý)g, but- Pick don.'t ]et us trea ted Dick badl v, igo lie could ask If 1 Were you,
touch Éiin lie',s so mean.' him to lend him his &rt fiow. "He

Mi tuma Brailed but did not say made ùj-j his mind he never would ii i a.little girl could beý
Well, just like you,anythin,,,, be inean to any boy aaili' With lipa as cheeks as fah't

Onè afterlioon she sent Harr' Dick ettmealon-wliistiing. As SùclieyesofbU andshininghaix
and hii little sister r1lattie tû the he-passed he lookee nt Harry and Wliat do you think Pa do?

Pa wear so, brï-ht and Bweèt avillage on an, erral4là, bis Sistér very Hirry dia
Take good carle of Hattiel elle notlook at him. He feltu'hamed.

said, 4 and bevéry catefutwitli her. Ail nt once Dick turtied Ilià goat- Id be so, loving ail the while,
Di bý3 Ro lielpfut ivith My banal,Hattie waè. (1eligliteil to go, and cart around, alid,' leaving it in the So quick aud gentle to command.

trotted offholding 11arry's hand. rQad, came -uip to Harry. 'You sol would'see
Whew they readhed the: main -4:Hart your Acot? , ho said to Thntýevery one would turn to say-.street there: were so mall' 'I'Tils good . to rneet that childy gay -.Hattie, Who was holdin-'it in both

to-day.'thiTý9Sitt1ie windows to Ibok at lianda and crying.
that they stopped very oiten. PFes- YeL-,-it kurts awfully, and 1 were you. 2',
,ently they'ettine to a, window Wliert% can't gellt liome,' she said.

Ob, il 1 chanced. to be a boy»:tlierewas8LIcil ail od(iineélianical Want to ride ili My cart?' said Like soine 1 lciiow;toy, andý. Parry stqppgd P. Ion time. DýQjçý:. t4ke
hè did not, notiée, ihet.. 111.t.iie. à itûüti

..Wax 'il bê ig t wiiii
notý-bY hira il ait at Pnce he. riitàke ber hoine: fýfYoù1)leard a, seream, Alf, if 1 could be so,I)i&.'. Wé'll get thýere before

N'gtrive and strivei w th à!Hattie had 'waiýdered 0-O'M'e dià-,. you
tanS up thé icrceý,aùàJI t tried td. àây ThMk-ý you. To b el-o po'tr'up, so brave, Po 1
climb'.upe 41ouk: -i n 'a âhe Thé#; kg ï4y ètà,liad falleil Qil Ille tn ela 900d féllo-W Dkkjý :ýA ro,-I in.,and never raéiffi th.

tra"'D' be Týwbn1à bt àY.WITS &- . ..... . ý,1Èo be*r one, > illPve broko -'y éâ, bac
ana amiled.,1 ?4ycbeera dn comIl Tilewhen'1Inrrý er atti#j 8.8nkle wai sprai>nèd,,àüd e

little boY did it'WM'ëotne ýtitdi Wôr#,»rý ele èbý. :i WÔUId be mo.
:.walk. DickMé«dé:c« lé io ýeù- , PeTh were 80 d ride,
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ecuIness and -Augustine. Sin no miore. Only geneal cm*a
d joy. aection~ of sin 'with evil.-Lange.
;ON.. C. E. Topic.

agends abou1t Sunday, Feb. ig.-Top:c-G1otifying f01 in
iton of thie our, homes. Eph. vi., 1-9,

iall in spIr-
that thsis Junior C. E. Topic.

ývi drank inACOE NT
ipiA CCanaanT

E oalulee, an lIonday, Feb. 13.- The aýngeI guide. Ex.
se * s ewa- -ii.20 1

h the waters Ttesday, Feb. 14.-God's, promise. Ex. xxiil,
22, 23j.

is 'w». The Wednesday, Feb. i5.-CGod's command. Ex.
t tiP to every ZX11., 24.
XeMption . . on Thursday, Feb. x6.-More promises. Ex.

his Ctî',co, xxiii., 25-31.
e sin of omit-

The qi

stand J1MII4 VUUVUALI, & 0N
'Id to I Publislbrg 'World Wid..
irried IMnra
arta- Dear Sirs,

Plenso selli 'WOrld Wide' on tr1i I
Estion frec of charge 1er ene mnonth. Wo

LU bl1I Pi
hp YiAAI,
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table, coverei wit a white sheet, Iay a drap- Germnany's Drink B1l1.
'It can't b. trse,' 306I ried. The, people of (iermary spend a.venty-4ve

'Lok sir tis j iseror ts boot strucis 'er,' i ilions cf dollarsa£ year on ulcebolie drink,
sador f thse womeo, drawing back the. cne-eCghti, it is said, 01 ail tiseir earnings.

sheet, and sowsng a red wound onthe tem- That inthereport of teroyal omision of
pi.. inquiry appoiaicf t. ilivestllate thse matter of

_________________________ Poor Maggie! One more of thie conem vir. the drinkldg habits of the. people. And the -

tist hedmnA,-hl commisgion furtiier atates tisat this drink bll
How ili ou V te. eauifulas se bal lekedin lfe, he cý> f the Germau People is feur times the income

?iw WI o Vgtr. Boediiu more so i deth wi th pa e fth government froi dtlea aul taxes on
Wâl Yeus vote teo S noete ta m' ful'e noble expreosion, th&t had setted dow fed and drink, eleven times thse budget cf

Will euU yte vto cffse aisi wsee str ?-ie onU y, hi et post telegrapis rervices, tweisty-nine times the.Wil y vote f iehor rmand fr<0< 4.)h, Naggie, Xaggi,1 aldKtte h c:st of old age in3urance, one thousan< times
Tii, you te t cf the' liq=or Ma frwi CAI'loerit .gil a>iI the oraL of poor relief, andi considerably moreTill irteadof od' kindomherebelw, We -ist taise lier avay fram bore,' eaid tb£fl the coat cf itaiuns the. army and thseBelI'a kingdoni on ertis nay p'e'w? Mar Cc&h&m to joh> Ther 1&a ue navy. Thse comparative figures are Worth

?~,L ~ J, ~ esrnberiasg and poniea'g-'Religicus Intel-.WiYe "te tbat youa eMu on the village tocr e e.nw em aeh hom t e em______
Street - ~ - e11»e drumnkard'. staggefing forni alouM meet, Later in thse day John fourd hinuuif iu the. The. Voice of Sccnme-

i au atis Mall sees a fassuliar hissg,' yet, bt ont tiig ise wcssld do-lie wouM d goe hs loil-i .GiI
An h lip tha shul gla bcun ging' Iýs tial kow an mre W.en cause M . is

glai ie ume ~ ands uc ja.sper sn Larssack Oaol. Alcoholic liqiors are poisoisous because tiseySpeak word3 that dcâ1. the ea? Re four im i s tter 0oliapse. cositain alcohi-Franis WoDdbury, MI..
'Ive kild 'ce, Ive kif 'e, li. moaned No. et poisoon kils as ui11k, if elougl i sWill you' vote liiat thse teiiiltew "H~i still 'Wl yen forgive me?* jêh-a asisci againtkaa ne-. .RcaioMD

betray, amag puni. I Guelt to iave àtooi by you Whe popl unistn wat alobol in, asndÂAd -teppt your baya te tise evil way, ausd lelped you te stick to yeur pl1.dge, an wisat ut a...4 they vill put it out10 of xitence.
hua fue isr.tis bt a*i? iecim ei r yen, buit I dia net. Can you for - wilr Paw MK».Nay!1 Gui forbidi I Rie Marne we pray, giem ,Icnn oeacetachla odtaDeto te o wit >'<a<i vot t-ay eut noît a uigu- of me.giim ou hi I aan se.acp aeb!a f. iaFor isou thSavuur ied frot bsetdcusenti fluuesoi . ~I ~car. cbicroforas or ether.-Jans Edmiundz,

-'af!to gi.c a. in depk Alcoholic drinks are poisons in thse srne seule
WbTh îh, wa 1is 330ev but inW the orsiiIg cs are cpium, arsenic, olsluroforrn, etc., and

Wh the Parson Sgned the. John ~ aon i msiie ter~ preackrUs &.tl pelaeu.l hsld une te» sam 1105* as7-;h

Pledge. time knovu te, thse people tis.y vaut Ithrosugi
_______ the mornisig service vt4sout a sermon. But A

at n*gkt b.e mnaaged te read out an ozdiuaey Aa ous WoIf-Cub.
- (POIYrX»ZD ON FÂCT.) sermonu. Tse, &£ter the conuin iOP the ser- l'm gage, weea Zagiand was dM14d lto

vic, h deaind te Popl, kngdmsthe isea-td In thse kiu$ens et'lgr-
1y C,,e soeiin tis 'Alla.. Neye' to h0«x ,' hO cia a Woedcttur samesêIitW, -a isvl

"ad. I vaut tac coniesa te y., -bow I bave 4kd hftcffrnOf syw # iwa<om
CHAPER I-C-oti:ded.boms a blini leader ef the bUlad, hOw 1 b&O-uýefo isae- wCt bje thul -O -"

A John~7uâ sat 31ent, ««y 'woui a avfdtzt lad to SM aZQ esgil>e, aui bave bee b4t 1 0eg mnthbtuw& V* o

s igfaff-ro(W thse ieame t4a ance aI U9"u. hPe 1 w* o el o o t-eute beblM ceé n ea**Mi

ients, and they "al «gooi-bye,' and wcnt bacli d0 botter ltseftw.Âd-beaitseall he hard work tio get food for thiseleves,
oves' thse asom again. blâme oft 1111 tcrrible thint tha-t hias h&PPed vwsut tise Wolf, e toud ai! lu bad t get .-

But ISow thse sua vas ne sbiuif, sud thein O=ue midat 'w'. myseif. Ani-God lPu foo feor it, ani at 11*t lie soldhi 1 ax e. SOoen
birde wan rot siagisgo ani John's gaze vau me, fron ti day forth I viii never~,> boc tes' thse volt spmisg upo. thie yugoet liftd

buto the gren, and tuey ùàM nht aeali testa, n« haibe -labe accuns ing, Iut< j sud ats il. l>igby vont te look for hie am--
tg:- eahotier. cta lurueCSSt IiS ga#to te ul the -Wolf, but b. remembered lie bai sobi-

if lu the puet and everyvisee eupe. Se 'bep it i wf hog h wau part ne* vittRAMRt III. lm Goal, And the spirit of thse Lord ce ~~
dow lOa poer and bise ou of the visai. the wof but utd of tah amo

4~'* -~ u% gtiOLiluianieul mto put food efS its. Os. &d y itae
,Wbw g*Hoffd o o. teu tte oegs mmaly w4 n tetm d te D4, tisea the o»igby tas *ltt n and eti &lar itmehili Mbt«-,o i h amvt» er ka aid4t oaàa n sigl Wife, and Dizby vas lef t iielu t it but -

thdt»,t bs »&, m: batîwwer cat ** W dr, f ýgenle ie3*,aiami t wuhl npt tabes fol aDg1oedayqfl

4#1 b ie.tw«V XU 4 oy ae8t ret.._iae Mm' thh %**wea k the Wofbu eh
cqte air,, 4 W&est Éaakar koi 5* but~p~ ag.~Ds

tial f s ayor né.4 m* daa wba I, w f b tg suels . tb fs sot'#À4 s bountr Oies n - », a eer* o a.

ai sr u4 aîsernaur 'fo 1, MW ovin Itiw Akit t1r6C th*due== i
-,2 eath'kvu euuro efuieuaue, libRylti dah.T ea ta ite S'kg

330hm his heaiqbta it brorWdi elO&t tt l* t ahs'ybuncen upm t i» b e k

7- bit* -Z-- Z,

rutrS Mi.i



Cmai ie 1 vas living in Boston. Nov I amn
in Nova Scotia. Th.is summner I came down
to spend my vacation. I liktd it so well I amn

U,. iýagea 15).

Colborne, Ont.
lit of the 'Mes-
te vou A letter-

oosstores, eue hardware store, one jewellry
store,-tbree hotels, two drug stores, a black-
augith's shop and several ýothLr stores. I amn
very much interested in the continued story
called 'The Golden Goblet.' I was very muchi

Abingdon
res, a post-
18e. andl a

>1 , 1
almost the first on the boat. We had to go il
frOnt of a doctor~ when we got n board. The
Etewardess then told us the number of out
cabin. Wheu we got ready for dinner, after
which vo vent on deok and found tome littie
playmates. 1 did not stay out very long, for
1 frit skck. This vent on for ive days, but
I went on deck sometimes. On Sunday Dr, B.
sang hymns, and va had a very nice service.
The last day I got better, and the sailors
gavé us ropes to skcip with, and we played tilt
we yere tired. We got to Halifax at two
o'clock in the atterucon. We stayed in Hall-
fax ail night. W. vent on tà )Iantreal in
the niorning on the nine o'clock train. We
Iooked ail arouiid Montreal, and then went to
an hotel and ha4 dixiner. Atýout two o'clock
we giit on anothEr train and came tD Toronto.
There we boarded for three days. and came

and saw
crown5.
Victoria

['s crovu.
nles, eni-
-s that I

- - - .- VU LsUCL Mau el Pearl. 1
i lot of rings, bracelets, scarf pins, and
-chains, as véil as salt-cellars. They
ont in large glass cases, with iron-rails
d them. We Went ite a rooni and saw
of the sioliiers nsarching for puniahment
sethey had been misbeliavig. Then vo
into the grounds tbrough the Traitor's
vhere Mary Quten of Scots vas be-
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200cOg PRIZE Uà% EN ALL
Also Generous Discount
and Large Commissions,

Two hundred Dollars will be awarded as Il prize to the one securin '- the
largest number of stibs.criptioiiîj bafére the end Of May, 1905. This ils a spleudid chan-ce...
for a student to earn

X Scholars4ip,
ww iFuropeaq or .7raqscontiilen-fal Crip,

or, for anybody that prefers it,

gold ItseU--a Ciffle Çô1ý jY(in£>.
$200.00 will be awarded to the one sending us in the largest anioulit of subscription

money for an'y of our publications (S."S. clubs to 'Messenger' excep4ed) belore the
end of May', 1905.
This competition opened some weeks ago, but has 'not been takén up at all gen-

erally yet, as so niany t-,*e a long time to understand the value of such generous coin-
ýM)ssioiis and a prize of $200.00.

no , ill! tre with the Discounts and Commissions,

The Priie wiff t, î terf
worth working fer.

se working for the ý'1ze s p ainiy wri àt la top
Word&,'-GOLD COMPETITION."

SPECIAL C ImmLatest Offers
For two, or hioreSUPIE"EDýNG LL PREY IOVS 0 FPE*s to tho saine addrem

î

Daily Witness .... $3700 Daily witness.
/and

DAILý WITNE" World Wide.....
WEEKLY WITNESS. - LOO a yeaé Worth...$4.60-:VMLD'WlDE 1è5Q,ýe,ý Éortherg Méssengei 40 ... ............

.40 33.5o
Worth. $4.90M Monom su"Sipuodo at liait ffl Weekly Witneis..$I.uo

Aff for $3, 75. and
World Wide ......

_.M 'It *40!
coin, mi ve Ta ed

'Die;c(juntg or fséý ' dû the àbc,
tp _ýfýwùY to oilor# for -three' ôr more Witne 41,00
toO Mme p-ublicàiioÙ.-. The first t ;ree âubediption and andimuet hë; éent ýýn "M one filiie .1ýý..1A11er that :Scrthern Memenger .40 Northeiii Measenger 40tique »Ay ber md ýn,

W th
in cal of Oftmm SU40ri týOiwý,

t4à.t ii one f ëf the QW
f »W Ë"jýrj tiO»àýi-in, tilo cage 0 P

j'

4



ESSENGER2-

or a Up» I form of an angel, and when ftuâdiei the. .tatus
hardens into rock,. wh-ich nothing but God'a

yo Jna P~rovidence caa melt fiur remouldlag.
r gin and4 It is very wrong to> make rcuiarks on th@

no. cbemi- per---nal beauty or ugliness of ck4ldren in theIt
'ce of the. hearing. The effet is tivarl*bly .luarious.
he file of jIt is highly reprehensible tn , raw inviioui.
faced. In- comparisons between the. beauty of cimildra,
r's hands; Iespeciaily betre their faces, Thisa tiiougt-
md or thé l emness is iauight wi the direst conaequecea.

IPTURE ICUED

centc ceriicate
ells at sight to
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when yon ser carelesly in aheir presence,
that ¼nAMe il prettier than je,"" and look at

Anne as thuh er accidenstal beauty weee a
iteto and loket Jane as though abe wee2 B YS T 20 O T

in fault, think that into the fertile soil of the
childeeds hearts you have dropped the seeds-0f
evil-4he teeîd of vanity in the heart of -Anne,
die ,seed of eery into that of Jaffe; and the

gena cf discoid itt both.

Un'w to be Loved in Old Age.
elw seldom you see a lovable old woman,

whose agi:ils.as b2*utiful as was the bloom of e d
1 e yut' When you de, you wonder how it

Sh laic hwto frget diaflbe lg. t

lict :he eg e rins
She mastered the art of saying pleasant Y u

thine.-d elected.
Im e«a. oois.Ru itoon uatofmeft

a Secnad olctedo Reie s.legsw

btme. Wt Cookis-u into onae quart ouit

hep fthe tir i two upfuls fsuar on elfu

buttered shallow pans and bake in -a moderate
even until well colored.-'Table Tälk?'

Lemoen Rice.-Boil sufficient, rice in milk till rA osoft, sweeten to taste, then pour into # M'ould *mn fol ladY dfrQr0Me

te cool. Peel a lemon very thick, cut the peel O r$ fe t q1
into half-inceh lengths, cover with water, boil e wnelpt çt=kdot "Wi. Tbcstut

for a few minutes, pour off water, cover with 1 Xror"JIYiuadaeR
a cùptul of fresh water, add juice, and sugar
to sweet then stew gently for two hours, af- jnt» s IR z,0-- h u&
ter wih &Éow to cool, when it will be a thik
e rup. Tuan the riee into a glass, dish and

01 fubnel WollycL-AnL oldefashiioietd" Mà- týM.l-.ýJ.

sugar. ogeÇèL1M, ss

of tartrr and half a pint of flour. DissolveA
hialf a teaspoonful of bicarbonate of soda in
three teaspconfulâ of water and add it to the&0I o h è1 e
eggs and sugar; stir it in well; then @tir in P eýé-ukwtWU
the flour when the amue is perfedily amooth; M

put it in twro well-buttered oblong or square *
1rking tins. Spread the mixture as evenly as OIM@0 ka8
possible in ther tins and bake te a deiae= Mr-W.
brown lu a moderate oven. Lya towel on.........................
the tlan tria the, ckes ei ibttoai e .............. ....
13p. Sý" hm valy eih y, mae olsh........................RM O 8 9 0111MEQm
cakes vpk1ý wa themn dluyiøig......... ......... .......

e ealise tba t aq on e

miil tat*a fter t tb&" te eà

still hser te unerstanå why »à , a» a
oratag f«r the pèlfat all&, and %ì# to few

iressa cu td-0lite to ears It.Ses e atotn»-
meton anoter page, ad write1 »t Il ó
wihto work in your leeauty.

e deman ta mesimEm7

trainnee azeeie.

ictebieR NeedisB ftlhet st

an ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ec &i ùlonlyb,ïb otM
M:b

o COUPO at.fu

&esro

crw nt t efct
4u7 Wa

r.nrscnss" a
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Fer). Io, igoi

C FA&rjm This
e-WATC

«Mth poltihM milver THIS HANDSOME FUR SCARF
niew open face me, th.
back tUbamteiy cW-,-

61, 11- Lady's or Girl's Size
WLnýL Imported wvtka,
-Iy 18 à,£- ýd_F- Wb et 1

ne i 'I'I 2,r. Ný,tAlly d'-r-
ated ;ý It Morl nd -à 0- ý2-
laftw 42 ýftbe rýt, wil, Bc G_ 1 V EN FREEmon

Rý4,U-% To anyonc who will sr2l ouli 20 Di Our
-Id like"'Y-d'Il Ilk.

tb s.
FA H?-tý Pt,,Im 0.t, MYAI

ved My rtt-1ý1.,Andî COOK BOOKS
Muria im-ýd . IL ID 0 M 1 N z 0 w

MSr. 456. Toaobmo. chat. At l oc eacti.
STEAM tr. They are &Il beautitully piinted, hand -umaly bound In verir at-

cLive covers, Rmd ench one contains 739F WE E FENGINE
Byer honge, e r-111- udy t th@nIý ntl-5ceaçh

"IL IIII-ly IZZ or *tom 
*&I'theý1wM820 nh&Uankger.

nie"l PI-tn Mt
4.1 .fety 'ta",

Ira @end No Money
Simply drop us a card with your üarne and address, Rnd

compartmeDtd. Ety'l tbi. big, d return
P.«eful Stem En ; ine f. bl" ta we will mail the Cook Books Whon sod return

the money nd w will promp t1y e d you th!. be.uti_

ful Fur so:rf, M:do or leh, fluffy, black Coney fur
lue. Over 40 Inch" long, 6 inches wide, with 6 large

body th..ýIve. and à 6 '-r .
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